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I ~ THE ORIGIN AND OBJECTIVES OF THE l'U~~TIONAL HOUSEHOLD StlRVEY 
CAPABILITY PROGR,,~MME (NHSCP) 

1. Th€ Na'Cional Household Suro;,rey Capability Pr00'r3.!!',!!':8 LNHSCP) 
owes i~s oriain co the E~onomic and Social Council Resolucion 
2055 (LXIII ot 5 May 1977. which·provided the backaround for the 
progra:nme .::tnd laid down 1"C5 £ounda~ions~ Ir.. recalled, in 
particular, 

~he World Pooulation Plan of Ac~ion which called for 
t.nz establish!!'~~nr; of con'C.inuinq ci3.pabili"Cy for r;akina 
household surveys; 

"Chs rasolu~ion 272{XIIJ adoo~ed bv ch~ Economic 
Commission for Africa ac ir..s "(.welfth sessioIl, which 
called for a mulci-purpos8 nrogramme of household 
surveys for 'Chs collec"Cion of in~eara"Ced demographic. 
social and. econ0TI'ic da-c.a "Chrouah t.hB escablish!:;8n~, of 
a field survey mechanism: and 

~he Procrr~~m6 of Ace.ion ador>1::.ed by e.hs i'iorld 
Conference on E~ploy~enG. Inco~e Dis~ribu~ion, Social 
Progress and chs In~erna~ional Division of' Labour. 
1976, which Bugaes&ed for considera&ion a world-wide 
program~e in 5uppor~ of household ~:nlr~v·sys. 

2. The Economic and Social Council considered nat-ional sa~ple 
surveys, carried ou~ on a cont.inuous and incearaced basis an 
important SO~.lrce of cp, .. u:lnt.itat.i"'\76 informacion on de:::no'qraphic, 
social and econo~ic condi r..:i.ons and cnanqes 1:.herein. for 'chJ9 
entire popula~ion, as well as special groups thereof, includina 
the most disadvantaqed groups such as t.h~ rural poor. and drew 
the attent.ion of developing countries in all regions t.o the value 
of a continuing nat.ional household survey capabilicy in servina 
their national needs for reliable and in~eara~ed s~acis~ics as a 
OB-ceSS-3ry complement to periodic census procrrarr:r::e;; r It suo0'8sr..ed 
the use of DNDP councry programme facilities "Co suppor~ the 
e9~ablishmen~ or upqrada~ion of national survey capabili~ieg. and 
explora~ion of other ways and means for the provision of the 
needed advisory and ~r~inina services. It also raauesced ~he 

Secrecary-Gen€ral t in co-opera:cion wi t:h c.h~ reaional commissions 
and specialized agencies, ~o provide' ~he nacessarv su~por~ for 

10' 'C .. t15 programme. 

3. A subsequen~ Council resolu~ion (1979/S) of Mav 1979 
reconfirmed the impo~~ance of the Na~ional Household Survey 
Capability Proaramme as a maior and much needed developmenc 
ac~ivicy aimed a~ buildina endurina capabili~ies in developing 
coun~ries to conducT.: 'Ch.eir own inr:.eara-ced survey proqrammes and 
~o generace concinuous and in'Cegra~ed dat.a on importanc social 
and economic subjec~s in line with national needs and priorities, 
including popula&ion and rela&ed demographic charac~eris~ics. 
incant;; and Bxpendi ture " access;:.o social services, employmen"t. 
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household production and o~her socio-economic da~a per~aininq ~o 
special groups of population and areas. Ie uraed ~he developina 
,~oun'Cries ,[,0 'c8.ke ~.axinl1.12 8.dvan~.aae of 'Che ProGramme and 'c.o 
prepare long-~erm plans for survey daLa collec~ion in a varie~y 

of areas in the concex~ of their national s~atis~ical develoomen~ 
plans. I~ also s~rongly uraed the multilateral and bila~eral 
donor agenCies LO provide re90urc~s co help devalopinq coun~ries 
irr,p16men1:, r..hcir survey de\1elopm6r~t'< plans within 1:h€ framework of 
the National Household Survey Capabilicv Proaramrna as Dar~ of 
their cechnical co-op6ra~ion accivi~ies. 

4. The council r~quas~ed the Secre~arv-General, in close co
o~€ration wi~h thB regional com~issions, the specialized 
agencies, che UNDP. ChB World Bank and ocher multilaceral and 
bilateral donor agencies, ~c co-ordinate household survey 
technical co-operation ac~ivi~ies. including ~he onqoina African 
Household Sur":l'ey Capabili t.y Proaramme and t.he Incer-American 
Household Sur':ley Program;n8, wi thin l:rloS con. teXt. of t:.he Na ,(_iona 1 
Household Survey Capability Programme. and scrongly uraed all 
donor agencies to collabora~e fully and ~o ensure ~ha~ ~he survey 
activitiss they might promoce would be compatible with and 
con tribu t.e C.o the Proqra;cme. 

5~ NHSCP is thus a proqramme meanl:. to cat:.sr ~o ehB da1:a n8ads 
of v~rious interests insofar ~s che household sec~or is 
concerned, and is designed 'Co cover all aspeC'C.5 of t:.he houst3hold 
population includina demographic, social and socia-economic, in 
an in~eqrated framework. All ~erna~ional aaencies as well as 
other mulcilateral and bilateral aaencies involved in 
internacional co-operar..ion, ,are s'Cronal Y urqed. under 'Che 
resolutions rnen~ioned above ~o co-operate and promo~e survsy 
accivicies of th~ir specific in~ares'C. 

II. NHSCP IN OPERATION 

6. NHSCP, as an in~er-r8aional proj~cc, has bean co-sponsored 
by the United Nations, ~he United Na~ions Develonment Proaramme 
(UNDP) I ~he UniLed Nacions C Idren's Fund (UNICEF) and the World 
Bank, and is effectively supported by the l.lN Population Fund 
(UNFP}U. It is 'impler::enced wiT.:,h t.he acci'v'e assiscant::e of 'Che 
regional commissions. i~ collabor~'Cion wi~h ~he specialized 
agencies concerned. 

7. The NHSCP Programme Review Committee includes reDresen~acives 
of UNDP, UNICEF. tTNFPA and the \'lor1d Bank. The procrramme is also 
reviewed fro~ ~ime ~o Lime by eha Ace Sub-Commit~ee on 
Statistical Ac~ivities where the specialized aqencies and 
regional cOTI':r::issions are represented. Co-ordina '(.ion be tw;;en '(.he 
specialized agenc s and regional commissions is also effece.ed 
~hrough the normal channels of correspondence. 
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8. The programme 15 presenrly in opera~20n in some 30 coun~rias 
all ever ~he develooina warle. includina 14 in Africa. In 
addi~ion, there ara 25 coun~ries fer which projec~ proposals have 
been prepared bu~ no~ yec taken up for iffipleEen~a~ion: 
include 9 in Africa. The pr·~arnmme, which is now in its 
IV, is expec~ed ~o cover abou~ 45 coun~rias bv 1991. 

t.hey 
Ph8.se 

9. The CentrRl Co-ordina~.incr t}ni t. of the proaramme, locaLsd in 
~he Sca~is~ical Offics of ~he Uni~ed Nat.ions. is assis~ad in 
progr.::l!nrn6 implerr:en'C.arion. by reqional r:.eams 3.t"·cached -r.o the 
s'CEu::.istic.s di"lisions of 'ch~ r~aional co:m:missi0Ds. 50::;18 of r>hese 
'C6ams include regional household survey advisers orovided by the 
Interna~ional Labour Office (ILO) as i~s con~riburion to rhis 
in&er-agency effor~ in technical co-opera~ion. 

10. Exneriance Y~i t:.h t:.he impli3::::en;:-R 'Cion of Lhe nroara:-::.E:9 O'ler 'C.h:::: 
last ten years has laraelv fulfilled ~he expecta~ions regardin9 
in~ar-agency co-o~eraLion. The sta~i~~ical offices. burea~s or 
divisions of specialized aqenc especially the ILO, FAO. WHO 
and Ul\!ESCQ, have ext:.ended full CO-OO8:'!: R'Cior! for 'Chs promo't.ion ctnd 
implementation of household survey proarammes in Darcicioating 
councries, alt:.houah ir:. may not:. b8 correct:. ~o claim ~hat all 
household surveys sponsored by rheS8 agencies have been conducted 
under NHSCP.. It l.s possible l:ha'C SOrr':6: ~q h.:~·c surveys sponsoreQ 
by some of these aqencies might have been conducced especially 
in countries no~ par cipa~ina in NHSCP. 

11. It is ,3.1so possible t.hat. so~e of t.he funding agencies such 
as UNFPA and UNICEF .miaht have ~-ut)o0rr:.ed 30mB sur\reys of special 
interest 1:'.0 'Chose bodies out.sida the purview of NHSCP, eVen in 
countries par'Cicipa~inQ in NHSCP Th~re are. hawev9r. instances 
of surveys spo!'lsored OU 1:'. S ide the purview of NHSCP but. 
ordinat.ed wir;h NHSCP. Nons'Cheless, !:her43 is apparen'Clv' 
scope for more effective co-ordination tween NHSCP and 
funding age~cles in order to ensure Lha~ all such surveys 
conducted under NHSCP ra~her than individually as ad 
exercises. 

III. 

co-
s orr~-s 

'('.hose 
are 
hoc 

12. An impor~anL survey proaramme spon50red by an ex~ernal 

agency but efiec ;::.i vely co-ordin::t t.ed wi:::h NHSC? ir ~h~ nr00.ra!f1.r::e 
of maternal and child health surveys under the Pan Arab Projec~ 

for Chi ld DeveloD::::.enT:". (PAPCHILD) sDons0red by 1;:.hs Leaaut? or .A~rab 

States. I~ is suppor~ed by the Arab Gulf Programme for the 
!.Jni ted Na1:ions De·t.~81opr::.ent Oraaniz8.l:.io:1s L?:.J?FiJND!, Ul'TFPA, Ul'.JICEF, 
WHO ~ the United Na~ions. Survey activi under ~his 
programme are co-orciinaced with NHSCP wherever ~h8 lat~er is in 
operation. The lTN Depar~menc of Technical Co-operation for 
Development is executinq certain elements of ~h~ projecc wi~h 
subst"antial support pro':lided by NHSCP in t:.he d6velopn:ent:. of 
survey mer..hodoloqy, Cfues'C.iGnn.aires and och:::r survey inst.r 1Jr:lents. 
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13. Six Arab countries namely. EaYDt. Mauritania. Som~lia. 
Sudan, Peopla's Democra~ic Reoublic of Yern~n and Yemen Arab 
Republic are par~icipa~inQ in ~h6 Firs~ ?h~e8 (1988-1992) of ~he 
project. The implemen~ation of ~he fir3~ country survey started 
in Mauricania Aoril 1989 with ~he adao~a~ion of the model 
quesrionnaires and prep~raGion of the samplinq design~ The ~ain 
fieldwork is scheduled from December 1989 ~Q March 1990. Ie is 
planned co follow Lhis wi~h ~wo surveys ~o be conduc~ed 
simultaneouslY in Yemen Arab Republic and People's 
Republic of Yemen respectively followed by Eaypc. 
Somalia. 

De!r.ocracic 
Sudan and 

IV. OTHER INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMMES 

14, Other in1:-erna1:.ional prcgram:rrtes curren'Cly in operation 
im:lude (a) che Del"ographic: and Heal1;h Sun'eY (DHS) proqral"l"e 
executed by ~he (Westinahouse) Ins tu~e for Resource 
Developmenc, funded by cha US Agency for Interna'Cional 
DeVelopment IUS~ID) and supported by the Popula1;ion Council, Ihl 
the Inter-Aqencx" Food and Nutri 1:'.ion Surv·eillance Procra:r:m6 (IFNS} 
sponsored by UNICEF, FAO and HHO r (c) the Li viner. ~·tftndards 
Measurement Surveys (LSMS) sponsored by ~he World Bank and Cd) 
the II permanent household surv8ysli sponsored by the World Bank in 
collaboration with th8 Afri~an Developmen~ Bank and ~NDP in ~he 
con~ex~ of the Social Dimensions of Adjustmenc projec~ for Sub-
saharan Africa. 

15. The Demographic and H9alth Surveys Pro~ramme (DHS) was 
initiaLed in 1984 under the sponsorshio of US~ID, to follow UP 
the World Fertility Surv8Y (WFSJ of 1971-84 and ~he Con~rac~D~ive 
PrevalenCe Surveys (CPS) Q,f 19 7 6-85, as a further effor(: in 
inr:.srnar.ional deffioqraphic data collec~ion wil:.h an ad(~~ed empf"rasi:; 
on :::aternal and child healt.h. The programme has so far covered 
29 countries which include. amonq ochsrs, Bocswana_ Ghana. Kenya. 
Mali, Morocco. Sudanr Zimbabwe, Sri Lanka. Thailand. Gua~emala. 
and Peru in which NHSCP is in op~rac.i0n; and Burundi, EorVpt. 
Nigeria, Senegal, Bolivia and Dominican Republic for which NHSCP 
project proposals h~ve been for~ulated but no~ vee 
implementation. NHSCP has been kep~ informed 
activi~ies and plans as a macter of rou~ine. The 

taJ{Bn up 
of the 
5urve.ys 

for 
DHS 
'Ire 

carried out through the same agencies as are responsible for 
NHSCP activities in soma coun~ries, e.q,. Ghana. Sudan. Zimbabwe. 
Sri Lanka and ·Peru. Elsewhere they are organized chrough o~her 
~gencies such as the ~in{scry of Hsalth (Bo~swana, Morocco. 
Nigeria. Gua~emala', National Council of Popula~ion and 
Development (Kenya), and the Institu~e Popul on Studies 
(Thailand) . In a few cases. where the DRS mean~ an overlap with 
~he NHSCP activity (a.o .. Sri Lanka), ~h8 scope of the NHSCP 
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survey was altere~ ~o avoid unnecessary duplica~ion. It is also 
understood that DRS in Yemen Arab Republic will be i~Dlemen~ed 
collaboration with the PAPCHILD Survey. 

16. According to the latest DRS Newslet~er, the oroaramme 
eneered its second phase in ember 1988 wich a new fIve year 
contrac~ awarded to W~s~inqhouse Institute of Resource Developmen~ 
co extend ~ha survey proqramme to conduct 25 additional surveys, 
a majori~Y of which will be in Sub-saharan Africa. Some of ch~m 
may be in councries par~icipaLinq or proposing to particiDa~s in 
NHSCP. Fur~her developments in this con~ex~ n~ed to be wa~ch~d. 
To the extan~ DHS ac~ ties are complemen~arv ~o the NHSCP 
activi~ies, ~hay may be reaardad as addina 
capabili~ies. If. however, ~hey overlap NHSCP act 
be d8sirable ~o avoid wasceful duolica~ion. 

r:.o nat.ional 
tie5. iT: :r:3V 

B. 1n~ II1t::q:::_~g?P-9V t.Q9g ;;tJl9 nu~ri tJon $ur,"v"§J11ancs PJ:'oq:raIT::n~ 
(IFNS} 

1'7 
~ , . 
owes 

The Inter-Agency Food and Nutri~ion Surveillance Proqram?e 
iCB or1q~n to ~he World Food Conference of 1974 which 

r8COrr:lr:.Bnd:sd the es cablishm.en ~ of a Global sl.::.r'::lei llance sys"('.aI::. by 
F-.~O, \fHO and UNICEF ~o monit.or food and nutrir::ion condi~ions 
of the disadvantaqed arou~s of eha oooula~ion at risk and to 
provide a me~hod of rapid and permanen~ ass~ssrnen~ of all factors 
which influBncB food con3umn~ion Da~tern and nutrition~l stacus. 
A join~ FAO/WHO/UNICEF commi~~ee was accordinaly established in 
1975 t.o organize r:.he progr3m~~e. The main obiecr:.i":lB5 of the 
program~e are to produce and analyse existing informacion, ~o 
promot.e t.he use of that inforn:ar::.ion, and to sr:renathsn 1:he 
institu~ional capacity ~o oroduce. analyse and use the 
inforn:at.ion. Accordin·?' too a prc)qrass rSDorr:: on ~he D!:'oqramrr:e, 
circulated in 1988, by ~he early 1980 l s some 20 coun~ries, 
suppor~ed ind8pendently by cha respective UN aQenci~s. wer~ 

operating 90n:e type of food and nu~ri~ion surveillance sys~erns. 

The manaoement:. corr:::niT:1:ee: ;neG in 1988 ~nd drew tiD a work plan. 
The dBvelopmerLl'. 
joint-ly by PAO, 
c·ffices. 

of coun1:.ry level 
WHO snd UNICEF, 

proiec~s will be undercaken 
and ~ana7ed hy UNICEF field 

18. As the main obj8c~ive of ch~ oroaramrne l~ ~o produce. 
analyse and use s~inq informacion, i~s relationshio to NHSCP 
is ~ssen1:ial1y complimentary. FurLh8~. as ths S011rC62 of 
information are many and no~ confined co household surveys, and 
as ~he mechanisms prooos8d for ~he ryroduc~ion of intor~a~ion are 
no~ quite clear and 6xplici~. i~s relevance to NHSCP is at ~es~ 
partial. However, in so far as i~ aims a~ s~renq~h no ~hB 
institu~ional capacity to produce i~fornation. ~o ~he 8xtenc 
household surveys are conc~rned. It could be co-ordina~ed wi~h 
NHSCP. The resources avail~bl8 for the purOOS6 could well be 
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used with advantaqe ~o s~renathen the NHSCP rrechanism for the 
production 
nutrition, 

of ~he requi~ite informa~ion on food consUrnDt 
ra 'C.h-sr t.han 's na un indsDendenc sys~a~s. 

and 

19. 
by 

The Living Standards Measurement Study iLSMS} 
World 8ank in 1980 sBssDciallv as a re 

was cia t.e.d 

strengthen national capabili~ies for conduct househo surveys 
~hat generate nolicy-relevant da~a of hiah auali~y in a ci~e 

and co::;t-effsc1:.ive TI'tannsr~ The proaram.m6 was based on t.he 
assumption Ca) that reliable 1ata for asseS31na ~h~ 
dis~ributional impac~ of macro-economic Dolicies were noc 
available, 
not. make 

(b) that. the 
it possible 

on-aoina househ~ld survey nr00ra~mss - .... 
0.l·-_-t 

to asse~ble relevant da~a ~o address 
research and policy concerns as usually involved uni-subiec~ 
surveys, (c) thac the usual data flow from sample surveys was 
not timely because of data processina Gonstraincs. In brlsr. the 
hypothesis was that the da~a supply did not ~atch the demand. 

20, The LSMS approach. th~refor6, favoured con~inuina multi
subject household surveys based on small samples coverina all 
relevant aspects through an in~earated auestionnaire and data 
processing arrangements ted with survey operations in 
order to produce quick results. Th~ subjects covered include 
housing, education, economic activity, household income and 
axpendi~ure, savinas and borrowinas, rniqration, h~alth, fertility 
and anthropometric rneasuremenLS. The housenold surveys are 
supplemenr..8d by communit.y level surveys in rural Rreas and 
collection of local market. prices. 

21, LSMS surveys ha't,!B: s,o far been conduct.ed in Peru. 
d'lvoire, Gh~.na and r.Iauri t:'ania." s:i. lar surveys have recently 
been initiated in Bolivia and .Ja:::aica and are under consiaBrat.ion 
in Morocco, Pakis~an and Columbia. 

D. The 

22. Another projecc recently initiated bv the World Bank in 
collaboration with the African Development Bank and the United 
Nations Development Programme (UNDPJ is rala~ed to ~he Structural 
Adjustment Programmes in Africa. vli't.h ics focus on the Soci;;tl 
Di~ensions of Adjustment (SDAJ, the proj~c~ envisages, am9ng 
o~hars, the institu~ion of tlpermanent household surveys I] ~n 

participatinq countries~ The conceptual framework, includinq ~h~ 
empirical framework which deals wi t.h 't.ne scope, content and 
methodology'of the survey programme. is yet to be finalized. Thg' 

~ial draft and i~s subsequent revisions, however. indicate an 
approach basically similar to LSMS, It is repor~~d that 30 
countr~9S of Africa have indicated interes~ in the programme. 
They include, among others, Benin. Burundi, Ca~eroon, Conao, COte 
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d ~ Ivaire ,. Ghana, Malawi, Mali. Mauritania. Nicer, Rwanda, 
Senegal. Sudan. Tanz~nia. Zambi~ and Zimbabwe. who hays ei~hsr 
been actively involved in NHSCP or have expressed inceresc in i~. 

23. Establishmen~ of oermanent household surveys in councries 
participacinq in SDA is clearly an objective similar to tha~ of 
NHSCP though not id~ntical. It is apparently in reccani~ion of 
this fac~ that ~h6 SDA proJac~ envisaged consulLa~ive 
arrangemen~s with NHSCP, which is accordinqly represen~ed on the 
BDA. Steering (o!n!!'i '(.tee and its \'Jorking Group. l'·!HSCP has also 
par~icipated in sBveral consultative mes~ings, workshops and 
se~inar.s orga.nized by the ~'!orld BB.nk in pursuance of i (.5 

programme. e.q.. Warwick (Nove~ber 1987) ( Washinaton (Aoril 
1988). Abidjan (May 1988). Paris (February 1989), Arusha (March 
1939) DaJ(ar {Mar·:;h 1989). NHSCP has also p8.rr:.icipRt.ed in a 
number of informal bilateral or rnulti1a~era1 discussions at New 
Y·~rk:< ~{~shinqton and Addis F~baba~ Hhile the nee:d for co
ordi~ation becween SDA ana NHSCP has been recoanized on both 
sides. the modalities of co-ordination Are ye~ to be determined. 

24. The discussions held at Addis Ababa be~wsen representatives 
of the World Bank. ECA and NHSCP in May 1988 l~d to certain 
proposals for co-ordination at the reaional and nacional levels. 
Th-ey were follo'f.l€G by a for::-:.al pres~n1:'.ati0r:. of HSUGcr0sr.:ions for 
NHSCP/SDA Co-ordjnation il from the Sc~tistical Office of the 
United Na~ions, at the first meetina of ~hs SDA Steerina 
Committ.ee held in .July 1938. Lat"er. t.he ~vorld Bflnk Dr6s6nt.8d ir.3 
own proposals for cQ-ordinasion a~ ~he NHSCP Proaram~e ReV1SW 
Committee mse~ing held in December 1988. These CWQ 3e~s of 
proposals were c0TIsidered further bv the UN Statistical Office 
and it was found that. no thstandino certain differences in 
th.s view points of t.h:::: two orGaniz.:ltions. t.h;;rB was co:r~::non 
grollnd, on the basis of which effective co-ordina~ion could be 
attempted The matter r8~ains to be discussed further. 

25. In the meantime, the Statiscical Cornwission of ~he 
Nations, at its twen~y-fifth session held in February 
discussed the future of NHSCP a~ well 35 the World 

United 
1939 

Bank 
initiatives in the desian of Derrnanen~ inteara~ed housshold 
surveys. It emphasised the naed for affective cO-0rdination of 
NHSCP with other housshold Burvey proqrqmmss in operation such as 
the SDA projr9cr. and LSI1S, and welcomed the collabora ~i "'~·~e 
arrangements under furth8r consideration. It asserted, in 
particular, its understanding that in the implementation of the 
SDA Projects proaramme of household surveys. accounc would be 
taken of on-going 'na~ional and rsqional sta~istical activi~ies 
and th3c it would be carried OUt in collabcr~~ion with NHSCP and 
other programmes. It also appreciated the on-going efforts a~ 
achievin·g cO-0rdihar:.ion be~weBn the SDA tjroiect and NHSCP .:1.na 
urged the need ~o av6id dup] on and disruption of on-croina 
work in tha countries 
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V. PROGRAM"f'!!E TO HONITOR THE ~~(,:HISVEt1ENT OF SOCIAL GO~?tLS 

DURING THB 1990's 

26. A new ln~er-agency proaramme for technical co-ooaracion 
eroerginq on the horizon i2 aimed at monitorina ~he achievement of 
social qoals envisaged for chs 1990 1 5. It is addr8ss8d mainly to 
the social concerns such as macernal, infanL and child mortali~y. 
fertility, disability, heal~h and nu~ritio~. childhood dissases. 
e.nvir0n:rr'~Bnt, education, oy.:nen"[., ir:.cOIT:eS and expBndi t.ures I and 
eha S~~CllS of ~omen. The proararnme, which is still at th~ s~aae 
of preliminary considera~ion, involves promotion of household 
survey ac~ivities desion8d ~o nroduce a saries of indica~ors on 
matters of social concern at neriodic in~~rvR15. 

Ths progra~~e will found8d basicallY on exis~ina 

housahold survey svsteSS and ot.her dat-a co'llec'tion Droqramn:es, 
~o be sUDplemen~ad by new ini~ia~ives ~o b~ es~ablished. wherever 
needed and operaced in effec~ive c0-ordina~ion with other 
in~ernational survey effor~s includina NHSCP, DHS and SDA. In 
detailing the prograrn~e. considera~ion will be 91ven to the 
possible m0dali~ies of co-ordina~ion. th8 measuremen~ objectives 
and the existing capabilities - both inscitu~ional and 
machodological. Prioricies will be worltsd OUt by identi£vina 
those copies which are che ~os~ imDOrtan~ and, among them, those 
~hat could be practically dsvelooed throuah household surveys or 
other data sources such as viLal s~atistic5 syst8~S. The 
concerned international agencies will have to co-ordinace ~h8ir 
resp;SCtl ve needs alid arri VB a "C .. mu t-ua 1 agreem&n t, taJ-:i nq in 1::0 

accoun~ the national needs and Qriorities. The need for sub
nat:ional esti~~at€s and inr.sr-group cort'l.parisons, in which 
countries may be incerested, even if ~he in~erna~ional ~qencies 
ara nOL, will also have to be taken in~o accoun~. The proaramme 
will not. however. be a ~oQl for ev?lua~inq ~he affe~~s of Dolicy 
interventions or establishinq causal rela~ionships. 

28, At the outset, the exis~in0 survey capabilities and 
ins~itutional arrangemenLs of developino councr s will be 
reviewed and the nature ot assiscance n~eded in each case will be 
determined. Coun~ries with eXlS~lna na~ionwide con~inuino 
hous8hold 5ur--:l-sy proa:ra~m:;B or or:.her da::-.a collsc't"ion 3YSl:.e;:,s 
which can produce ~he rsquisice indicators readily will nse6 only 
Earqinal assisr:.anc8. Those wi~h mod8ra~e caDabili~ies would of 
course need ~reater assisLance. Those wi~h minimal capabili~i8S 
or. no experience ac ~ll. would need chs maximu2 ass tanee for 
~he developman~ of requisi~e capabili~ies, External assis~~nce 
will be provided under the proaram~9. on a modes~ scale. for 
building up or improving national capabili~ies_ 
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be fiEanced 
ily by UNICEF, UNFPA and p09siblv UNOP, and execu~ed wi~h 

technical assistan~e of ~nG {IN S~acistiGal Office. 

30, on should be ~ad~, in chis contex~. of th~ UN H~ndbook 
QL IDdi~~~Qr~ (S~u6ies In Methods Series F.No. 49), the UN 
StUd16S on J,r::p..rq':tin:7 M-st-hod.s for s sr:.ics ano. 
Indi C.?-X::2X:f? 2[:, :;1,±? a in t-!e-chods S:::;ries 
F. Nt). 3.3) and l~:QXQ.yi n.g $ ti;II Qf; ~nd I r::a~-QXs oJ]. i~0p"-8n inc 
Hou5eho-~g SUh_YIT.P (Studies in Net-hods S6t'j~es F. No. 48} and ,,=,he 
FAO gui9:.eli,nes ql1 $o_G~iC'~-_~cono~<i_c ·Il1d~cat:9L:"_S_ .to!;" t19_nj.J~:_9.J:~pa ar!.::i 

VI, NEED FOR CO-ORDINAl"rrON 

31. The need for cO-0rdina~ion of sca~istical aC"C1V1 &5 is 
general recogniz~d on all sides. but very often co-ordina~ion 
is ~aken"Co Eean only informinq each other of their respeCClve 

It should preferably mean 30mechincr more in terms 
ac As a minimum, co-ordination should aim at prevention of 
duplicat~on, elimination of w3s~eful exoendi~ures and avoidance 
of working at cross-purposes. I~ calls for mu~ual accommodation 
and respect for alternative viewpoints, objsctives and aDproach~s 
in order ~o nimiza the negative ef!ects of unco-ordinated 
development. Co-ordina~ion aR a oositive concep~. calls for 
in tion of programmes aimed at enhancinq the benefits 
relaLion to ~he cos~s throuah ~he exnloi~acion of pose ~ 
advan~aae5 arisino from such in~eara~ion It is from that poin~ 
of view that NHSCP advocA~e2 ~~o s~hQld survey 
programmes. Integra~ion could bB to~a1 or par~ial: 

organizational. opera~ and/or conc8u~ual. T0~aJ in~eara~i0n 
would n~curally maximize ~he banefi~s and ffilnlmlze the coses. 
Even partial inLaQra~ion wC~J11 be ~ore beneficial ~h3n no 
inteqra~ion and no co-ordinaLion 

32. At ~h~ interna~ional levBl. ~o~~l or even oar~ial 
integration of statis~i proqramm~.s may 
feas Ie because of ~he over-ridina 

no;: , in 
D8ed 

and 

prRc"C.ice, be 
"C.O ~B_intain 

organizaLional iden~i~ie2. financial 
arranqe~en~si €tc. Th~r.efors, 

at that: level. 
clear from 
ordination. 

F~l \:houah t.h~"C. 

abo"¥";;:: ~hat 

Co-ordinar:-ion. 

only co-ordination c~n be effac~ed 
is being atte~p~ed. i~ is perhaps 
chsre lS scope for be~ter C0-

and ~v~n inceqra on, can. however. 
be more effectively Bnd ~org ben8ficially at~e?p~~d a~ Ch9 
national lavel as ul~irna~ely all interna~ional oraacizA~ions h~ve 
~o oper~te chrough natio~al oraanizacions for ~he e~entation 

of progran':!":6S which rrlay sh ~o sponsor-, 011 th,;)ucrh they may, 
in prac~ic~, approach th8 s~atis~ical aaencies through different 
minis~ries or partments with whi they form~l ~lalson. 
It is. therefore, impor~~rr~ tha~ national sta~is~ic~l offices, 
which usually have a co-crdina~ina role rer 5ta~is~ical 
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actlvltlGS a~ ths ~aGional level. 
na~ional requirements and national proaram~es 
those requirements, ~nd; i:1 or 
bila~eral assis~ance tha~ may be available for ~he e~en~a~ • 
of chose proaram~e3. National r2auire~en~s should. 1 cally. be 
of priIT:Rry concern .~ and ot.her ex'cernal 

e~9n~s, if any, should be of secondary concern. 

I·deally ~ t hg na~ional statis~ical offices should. tak 
into accoun~ ths da~a realiire~encs of ~he Qovernmen~. and other 
quasi-govern~en~al or para-s~a~al oraanizations. forrnula~e an 
integrated hou$shold s~rvey oroqramme to be carried cu~ ov~r a 
per of four to six years. includinq, if need be. 3 con~ 

survey co measure curren~ trends in selected de~ographicr social 
and socio-economic variables. The oDerating criteria in 
compilac of such proa~g~~es should be ~he countrv needs ~nd 
its priori~is6 for da~a. The proQra~~e should ~hen be pres8n~ed 
to potential donors for o0ssible assistance 1n mat~ers that 

the~, If ~he Government considers the proara~rne 

and ass1gns ,r th~ necessary priority. external 
assJ..s"t.anr;6 sho\~tld be f()rt.hco~ina _'_l! an aEP1B measure> If 

lable fron more ~han ens source 
should be made to pool the resourCES in order co helD oraanize ~n 

program~e wi~h ~ view ~o ~axi~izaLion of benefiLS and 
of cos~s The undsrlyina objec~ive being the need 

co ensur8 sus~ain~bilitv once external Rssis~ance is wichdraw~~ 

:{4.. ~'1here ted prograrn~es such ~s NH5CP and/or SDA o~ojec~ 
are 
should 

in operat.ion, 9ddi~ional d9ta require~ents. if anY, 
be me-c 

such proqra~me is in ooera~i0n, 
ordinated ~o a duplic on 

anal assistance can be 
of joint ~issi0ns for programme 
evalua~ion of results. First 

Wherever mora ~han one 
~hev should be effec~ivelv co

of and overlHP. Co-ordi!1a~.ion 
effected ~hrouah ~hg oraanizacion 
for?::ula 'Cion, periodic rsview and 

and foremost it is UPco the 
na 1 sta~istic offices ~c Ese to i~ ~hat such co-ordination 
is ensured and for in~erna~ional aaancies ~o resoond posi~ively 
"'1"- r:.:.he need for 


